
Floral Cream
For Chapped Ilnivls.
For Rough Skin.

20 cts Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

3 South Main Street, Shenandoah, pa.

Telephone Oontiwtlon.

Sacrifice
Sale

Of Stoves, Ranges
and Heaters.

Our store is overstocked as is also our
storage place at the depots. For the next 30
days we will sacrifice them at almost yoor own

price. The "True Fortune" heater, for
many years sold by Wm. l'ratt, of town, and
who has furnished many a resident with the
same, is included in our stock. AHo the

"New Broadway" range, the "Broadway
Fortune," "Family Fortune" and "Liberty."

FURNITURE.
DO NOT FOROE1 US WHEN

BUYING.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North Main St.

Special Sale
on Heaters.

We are going to wind up the
old year by inaugurating a
special sale on heaters. They
are the

Laura,
Gem Ringgold,
Happy Greeting,
Art Ringgfld,.
Colossees.

A $25 Heater can now be
bought as low as $15.

This is the best chance ever
afforded. We must close them out
before the season closes. Our parlor
ranges, stoves and other heaters
are worthy of inspection.

FURNITURE. We have nice
holiday stock which we can sell at
a saving of 25 per cent, over any
other dealer. Call and see us.

123 and 131UJ.MI South Main Street.

BARGAIN

FOR MEN !

The Boston Factory Shoe
Store makes the following ex
traordinary shoe bargain to
men for, the next few days
only :

HEN'S HEAVY RUSSET SHOES,
HAND SEWED, WORTH

$4.00.; at $2.25.
Ladies', Misses' and Chil

dren's winter footwear and
rubbers at astonishing prices.
Serviceable and reliable goods

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SP0N1, PROP.

FOUR DqORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

Canaries.
A fln lotof nlnirers reeivMl from J'Mla
delphia. All kinds. They will make
acceptable sey Ynr gilts.

JAPANESE GOLD PISH
and globes. All kinds of plgann. We

also sell miners' supplies ami uniting nwcuiiwu.

DAVID HOPKINS,
105 East Centre street, Pheuandoah, l'.

UV

BEST LINE OR itf
liHUUtHItt, rttU,

HAY ud BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths.

E. B. Foley, .

83

nnd common onrelessness can mako a

combination strong enough to dofy

all the healing skill of the physician.
Common carelesHnoBS lets the cold

root and grow. Common cnrelessnoBa

says, botween paroxysms of cough-

ing, "It will bo all right in a day or
two," and the common ond is con-

firmed lunc troublO., norhaps con

sumption. Tho coininon-sons- o treat
ment of a common cold is a prompt
doso of Ayor'a Cherry Pectoral. It
is the most officiont and reliable euro
for colds and coughs, and is con-

stantly prescribed by physicians.

S. Haysw, M. D., Saranac, N. Y, says :

"I have used AVer's Cherry 1'ectornl In my

practice since 1803, and lure always found

It reliable for the cure of colds, coughs, and

all lung diseases."

Cfeerrg Pectoral
is now p"t up in hulf-aiz- o hot ties, for
half price 50 cents.

I I.OUII) V.

FORTS1Q1IT TOl'RS VIA FENN8VtVMA K

The midwinter oxodus has begun. The
discomforts and dauccrs of our Noithurn
winter are directum attontlou to the sunny
lands of the South.

The fl'st Pennsylvania Railroad tour to
Jacksonville, allowing two weeks iu Florida,
will leave New York and Philadelphia Janu
ary 21.

Excursion tickets, including railway trans
portation Pullman accommodations (one
berth), and meals en routo iu both directions
while traveling on tho'special' train, will be
sold at tho following rates: New York,
?50.00; Philadelphia, Baltimore and Wash
ington, $48 00; Pittsburg. ?53.00, and at
proportionate rotes from other points.

For tickets, Itineraries and other Informa
tion apply to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent at
11D0 Broadway .New York; or to Geo. W.
Boyd, Assistant Ucneral l'assenecr Agent,
Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup lias been In
uso I'jr half a century. Some families hilvo
used It for three generations and it is y

the standard cough remedy of thu country.

Announcement...

Now that "The holiday rush" is
over, I will, in a few days, be able
to attend to your wants with my
usual promptness, and I will as in
the past spare neither pains nor
expense in my efforts to please all
who entrust their work to me. You
may be assured that it will be at-

tended to properly and in a compe-ten- t
manner.

It is my ambition to add to the
reputation I have already establish-
ed in the past years. Prices will
always be found the lowest, quality
and work considered, and the inter-
est of my patrons will be kept con-
stantly in view.

In this space I will each week
endeavor to tell you something of
interest.

Again thanking you for the confi
dence so generously manifested by
you in the past, and soliciting youi
further commands as well as those
of my new friends, I remain

Yours respectfully,

Thos. Buchanan,
118 S. Mairr Street.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating tartles.
Dancing payillioo always heated. Excellent

skating on the lakes, and supper served to

parties on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St

nil", wnATHKtt.

The forrtaat for Tuesday: Parity cloudy
wi'Htlior anil slightly hilior temperature
wltli Irtish to lirlsk southerly winds ami snow
in the northern districts.

nppniilnn Tlirnti;liout (lie Country
Olir.tilf.pii for llHRty 1'ernsnl.

This Is what is termed as Jackson's Day.
Them li much activity In mil road circles,
ltowo'a WarRrupli at Ferguson's thcatro

Tho local doctors aro Imsy, llkowlso the
plumbers.

The colllcrios resumed operations this
morning.

A pn)ciiRor tmlu at Wllkcsharro killed
John Auroch,

Dr. I,. K. Shook, formerly of Shamokln,
will lnentn nt Tamaqua.

There aro 153 llconso applications for
and Coal township.

Sleighs woro out Iu force yestorday, tho
weather being favorable.

Oovcrnor-elec-t Stono will he Inaugurated
0110 week from

D. J, 1'arno has been Commissioned as a
Justico of tho l'caro In St. Clair.

Tho Knle Iron Works at Tamaqua will ho
sold next mouth to settle an estate

A now postollico with tho tlllo chain is to
bo established iu West I'enn township.

Sevon persons woro admitted to the Ash-

land lodgo of Elks at tho last meotlux.
Don't miss the treat of the season, Howo's

Wargraph at Ferguson's theatre
C. F. King has been prosldent of

the Union Safe Deposit bank of Pottsvlllo.
The employes of the Lehigh Valley Coal

Compauy at Ceutralla were paid ou Saturday.
Miss Elenora Geary,! of Tamaqua, and

William Schlrley, of Crossoua, were married
Saturday night.

At Plymouth, Luzerno county, Patrick
Grier, of Curbondale, drauk laudauum and
he Is in a critical condition.

Tho Democratic Standing Committeo will
meet In Pottsvlllo on Saturday to elect a
chairman, secretary and treasurer.

Tho Luzerne County Commissioners have
decided that the County Controller must pay
his solicitor out of his own pocket.

The schools of Sunbury will not be closed
on Washington's birthday, but the day will
be observed with appropriate exercises.

Go to Ferguson's theatre and see
our soldior and sailor boys at homo, en routo
and in action as shown by the Howe War-grap-

In Admiral Dewey s cabin hangs a picturo
of the battle of Manila, done by a Chinese
artist of Ifoug Kong and presented to the
Admiral.

Systematic raiding on tramps has bcon in
augurated in Lebanon county, and many of
those arrested have been found to have
stolon goods.

Tho AshlaudTelcgram says, as the result
of the fair held at the Rink in tho past two
weeks, St. Mauritius congregation will clear
almost $2,500.

Miss Kate C, Lenahan, formerly of Ceu
tralla, but now of Philadelphia, and Dr. F. J,
Huttorworth, of the latter city, will betnar
ried

High water in tho Susquehanna at Wilkes'
barre yesterday compellod tho expert dlvors
searching for tho body of Isaac Lovy to
abandon their work.

It seems fashionable- - to have tho grippe
now days and if you don't have It or havo
not had it this winter you aro not eligible to
enter fashionable society.

Nowton Walker, who was court steno-
grapher of Montour and Columbia coutles for
many years, until recently deposed, has been
reappointed by Judge Littlo

Tho delayed funeral of Mrs. E. C. Hare
took place at Johnstown yesterday, tho hus-bin- d

vho had refused to poriuit tho inter-
ment for a week, becoming convinced that
she was dead.

Tlioro is a fellow traveling about tho coun-
try imposing upon Odd Fellows and defraud-
ing lodges. He Is a man about thirty-eigh- t
years of ago, five feet, six or eight iuches in
height and probably weighs 130 pounds.

PERSONAL MENTION.

William Kinimel, Jr., Is seriously ill at
Sheppton,

Miss Annie O'Brien was a passenger to New
York this morning,

Mrs. W. J. Portz spent this morning visit-
ing friends at PotUvillo.

Samuel Hughes, of West Apple alley, is
sufTering from an attack of pleurisy.

JamesO. Thompson, of Lost Creek No, 2,
is convalescing from a severe illness.

David Evans, of South Jardin street, was
a guest of friends at Pottsvlllo

John Reese spout yesterday at Sunbury, as
the guest of his sister. Mrs. Robert O' Boyle.

Thomas Bellls and Daniel Owens attended
the funeral of a friend at Port Carbon

Mrs. Thomas 0. Jones, of Wm, I'enn, is
confined to her home by an attack of la
grippe.

J. J. Price, Dr. D. John Price and Miss
Helen Price wore passengers to New York
this morning.

Rov. I. J. Reitz, pastor of tho United
Evangelical church, Is still suffering from an
attack, of grip.

Thomas II. Snyder, of South Jardin street,
who suffered from the grip the past week, is
now convalescent.

Misses Lizzie and Jennie Davis and Matilda
Clouser, of Mahanoy City, were tho guests of
friends In town yestorday,

Louis Mann, formerly engaged in business
here andnow located at Newport News, Va
is visiting friends in town.

Messrs, John and Peter Makeley, Joseph
Butler, William Vealo and P. II. Coury were
PottsvIUe visitors yest-rda- y.

Prof. "Ned" Ilowson, of Himmolein's 20th
Century band, was a town visitor yesterday.
The company is playing a two-wee- k engage-
ment in Reading.

Mrs. Oerther, of Minersvllle, and her
daughter, Mrs. Harris, of Brooklyn, and
Miss Stine, of Minersville, are the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Master, on North Jardin
street.

Mrs. A. Owens Is confined to her home
with illness.

Arthur O'Uara returned to Philadelphia at
noon

Mrs. Dominlck Rynkewicz, arrived iu
town from Denver, Col., yesterday morning,
and is the jtuest of tho family of Mr. and
Mrs. Felix Rynkewicz, of East Centre street.
She will remain hero several weeks and then
set sail for Germany to visit her parents. Her
hatband will spend the winter in New
Mexico.

William Woods, who spent the past few
weeks In town as the guest of 'his mother,
Mrs. Woods on East Coal St., returned to
school at Media

Joseph Btxldall, of Tamaqua, was a busi-
ness visitor to

Mlsa Lulu Parrott is suffering from'un at-
tack of la grippe.

Ills fi'mne la Legion.
You have met him, so have we. Who?

The mau who is dissatisfied with his calling.
He learns that a publisher gets 10 cents' a
line for borough and county printing. That
legal and election notices pay a good price.
He learns that people sometimes pay con-

siderable money to have an unfavorable otory
hushed; tliat candidates for otllce pay (for
artloleg in their favor, and that others
pay the editor for keeplnif fjulet. Iutllyhe
learnt that a printer Tiati bo secured for $10 a
week to do all tho inechauical work, lenvlng
for himself but tho worry as to what to do
with all the expectant revenues. He pub
lishes a newspaper, accordingly, and becomes
one of the number of men who have become
responsible for the depraved Journalism In
this county. He buys, sells and traffics with
virtue and honor, using tbe'newspaper as a
meaus for his diabolical work.

GRAHD JURY REPORT. !

llrroiinunil the Suppression of thoThey
Slot Machines.

Tho report of tho grsnd jury shows that
thoy acted upon 07 bills of Indictment, 7. of
which wore tetiirnwl as truo bills and 18 as
no true hills. The costs were placed on the
prosecutor la twelro of the ignored bills, and
fotu on tho (entity. They visited the prison
and almshouse and fcund everything in good
order, and endorsed tho Improvements at the
latter institution as recommended by previous
grand Juries as to water supply, slaughter
house and onlarcemcnt of tho iusano depart-
ment.

"Wo fully agree with former grand Juries
that Homo remedy should ho provided to
prevent the return to court of so many petty
oases that should never have been entertained
hy the Justices of tho Peace Wo would
gladly visit them with tho costs were wo em-

powered to do so. We recommend that our
members of the Legislature from this county
make a strong effort to securo legislation en-

larging tho powers of grand juries, In the
disposition of costs or somo other remedy
that will check this evil Very many of the
cases returned aro so trifling that a warrant
should never have been issued in them,

"A crying evil In this county at present is
tho abominable nuisance known as slot
machines, and other games of chance In al-

most ovcry saloon and hotel in tho couuty.
In tho casa returned to this term of court,
and nctcd upon by us, wo believe the dofen-dau- t

is one of the strictest observers of the
law in the couuty, and it is unfortunate for
him that ho Is the only one to suller, where
tho nuisance is so widesproad and general.
This evil should bo suppressed.

"From our examinations of the cases be-

fore us, we wish to call tho attention of the
court to tho following saloon-keepe- and
liquor dealers who, in our opinion, have bcon
guilty of violating tho liquor laws by selling
on Sunday; in fact, somo of tho cases re-

turned grow out of this breach of tho law.
Tho names aro as follows: John KutskI,
Mlddleport Borough j Stanl Anlloskl, o

Borough; Androw Boklar, Mahanoy
City; Ellis Lewis, of Tamaqua."

Judge Bechtel directed the Clerk of tho
Courts to stalk the applications of the above
montioned'saloon-koopcrs- , who are reported
as violating tho law, and also tho application
of John Glover, of Tamaqua.

Two million Americans suffer tho torturing
pangs of dyspepsia. No need to. Burdock
Blood Bitters cures. At any drug storo.

Ktopenients From Tnmaqim,
Tho town of Tamaqua is stirred up over

two elopemonts from that place. One oc-

curred Saturday afternoon and tho othor yes-
terday morning. Tho first couple to leave
were Benjamin Treasure, agod 35 years,
whoso return with his brother from Klon-dlk- o

was recently given considerable pub-
licity In tho county papors, and MissFloronce
Willingale, aged 17 years. Tho father of the
lattor declares he will havo his daughter
back. Tho principals in the second elope-
ment were William Mengle, formerly of the
schoolship "Saratoga," and now employed as
a stationary engineer at Philadelphia, aud
Miss Mary Mills, daughter of Rov. William
J. Mills, pastor of tho Methodist Episcopal
cburch at Tamaqua. Tho destination of
neither couple is known. The parents iu
both cases wero opposed to tho unions.

Those "Hxport" Auditors.
Prom Aalilniul liccoid.

Tho auditors of tho Girard 8avlug Fuud
and Loan Association should not carelessly
associate the names or innocent persons with
any crookedness shown to exist in that fund.
A case in point is E, 0. Waguer whom they
charge with having received money ou free
shares at a time when he had no stock on the
roll book. Hud they examined tho order
stcd8 moro carefully or seen Mr. Wagner per-
sonally tho matter could have been nresonted
In n clear light and in a perfectly satisfactory
msnnor. in 1NU Mr. Wagner receipted for
an urder for $100, as administrator for tho
surrender of one share of stock held by the
Natress estato. Wo learn tho ' auditors have
6luce discovered tholr own error as "expert
accountants" and set Mr. Wagner right be- -

lore tue public.

, Dewey Is a HepuliIlcHll.
Admiral George Dewey is a Republican.

His brother, Charlos, of Montpelier, Vt.
said so on Saturday, Rumor has often had it
that tho victor of Manila is a Democrat, but
this puts to rest all such stories. Said his
brother: "The statemont is frequently mado
tnat Uenrge Is a Democrat. Nothing could
be lartlicr from tbe truth. Ho is a Republl
can from birth and conviction, as all tho
Deweys are.

Vlnney Gets no Increase.
Sometime ago Assistant United States

Treasurer John F. Finney, at Philadelphia,
made application for an increase In his salary.
un Saturday he was notified that his appllca
tton for an iucreaso of salary bad been re
fused by the Treasury Department. His
present salary Is $4,500 per year, and his
many friends hore wero in hopes that it
would bo increased,

Cutting On Tree Pusses.
i no anting oil of liundreds of passes on

the Lehigh Valley may seem like a hardship
to many wno in tbe past nave been favored
with these desirable pasteboards, but it
simply means that the Valley is beinn con
ducted on a business principle just tho same
as tbo dry goods or grocery merchant con
duct bis store.

Denths mill Funerals.
Frank Mullin, of Ashland, died at his

borne at that place on Saturday, aged 43
years. Ho had long been In failing health
The deceased was supervisor of that town at
the time of death. Ho leaves a wife and six
children aud the funeral will take placo to
morrow morning.

James Gormley, aged 25 years, formerly of
huck Mountain, near Mahanoy City, died at
the home or bis sister, Mrs. II. L. Ilurkett,
Iu Philadelphia, on Thursday. His mother.
Mrs. Margaret Gormley resides at Mahanoy
uity.

The funeral of Theodore Klmmel took
place this morning from his late home in
Pottavllle.

May, 3 j year old daughter of Thomas aud
Marguerite Lowrey, of 310 West Lloyd street,
died last evening from scarlet fever. Another
chjld iu the same family, Marguerite, aged
5 years, has been suffering from diphtheria,
but is now convalescent.

Several people of town went to Port Car
bon y to attend tho funeral of tho nine.

daughter of Robert Roberts, of
that place.

Jlotiee to Candidates I
All persons Mho wish to be candidates on

the Citizens Ticket at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1899
in the borough of Shenandoah, must present
their names and,, the required fees to the
secretary of the Citizens Standing Committee
not later than

SATURDAY, JAN. 21, 1899,
A 7:30 P. M

at 225 South Jlrdtn street. 1 lie Citizens
primaries will beiield on Thursday, January
20th, between the hours of 4:00 and 8:00
p. m., at the reilar party .polling plact
First ward, Chas. IKadiewlcj ; Second ward,
George Leitzel's, Third ward, Benjamin
Richards' ; Fou ih ward, Peter Wiley's:
Fifth ward, Joh Iieyrand's. My order of
the committee.

WM, PATTERSON, Pres.
THOMAS DONE, JU., Sec'y,

Pt'TOfW4SkaKSBa'iKB
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Cold Weather Facts.
It may be too late to buy Overcoats and Clothing as Christmas

presents, but it is not too late to warm Clothing. The got

started, and now is the time to prepare for the cold weather is at
We in the best and at the possible cost.

Our Overcoats are gems in quality, make and style; Our Cloth-

ing is in the same Call and inspect our It will cost you nothing.

ready to customers and them allOur salesmen are ever upon

information as to prices.

Our stock is counted by the .thousands'. ThetUis no man,

youth, or child we cannot fit, and no pocketbook

Don't be that you
mm you want to buy, we will suit you as to price.

Mammoth Clothing
mst,

rz-- t vSSSMK&A IsS? ' WOJ
MZutSa 4&&3& rJ

CITY TREASURER SLAIN.

Found JllxOnteo, Whiolillncl
Keen Iiolilicd.

New Castle, Pa., Jan. 9. John Blev-ln- s.

city treasurer of New- - Castle, was
found Saturday midnight in his office
unconscious and dying. His head had
been beaten to a jelly, the safe broken
open and perhaps $200 In money taken.
Saturday evening Ulevlns went to the
tailor's for a new suit of clothes. The
garments were not ready, and he went
to his office, .which is over the Jail, to
wait until the tailor had finished. When
at midnight he hnd not returned home
his son went to his office. He found
his father lying on the floor, uncon-
scious in a iool of blood. He died
soon afterward. The robbers and mur-
derers left no clew to their Identity.
The prisoners in the Jail said they
heard a sound as of something falling
about 9 o'clock, and that was about the
time Blevlns went to his office.

The city council and county
each offer a reward ot $2,000,

making a total of $4,000, for the
arrest and conviction of Mr. Blevlns'
murderers. It Is now certain that the
murder occurred about 10:15 Saturday.
The police are of the opinion that the
crime was committed by some one who
wns well with the office,
and with whom the dead man also was
well acquainted.

Dr. Itlssell Hurled.
Tho funeral of Dr. A. P. Bissel, took place

from his lato resldencp at Mahanoy City, yes-

terday morning. Services were conducted
in tho church by tho pastor,
Rev. T. M. Morrisou. Interment was made
at

Kzploslon of Gas.
William Kosnoski, a minor at tho Buck

mountain colllerv, was burned about the
bead and face by an explosion of gas on Sat-

urday. He had fired a shot and retuined to
tho breast with a uakod lamp when the gas
ignited.

IS OI.DKN TIM lis
People overlooked tho importance of

I'Oneflcial effects and wero satisfied
with tnui'ient action; hut now that It is gen-

erally known that Syrup of Figs will
overcome habitual constipation,

peoplo will not buy other
laxatives, which act for a timo, but finally
injiiro the system. Buy tho genuine, made
by tho California Fig Syrup Co.

JJTt. A. O. MOUOAN,

Ok I'liii.Anr.i.riiiA.
assisting Dr. J. S. Callen, 81 South

Jardin street, will have ofllce hours dally,
except Sunday, from 8 to 9 a. m. and 3 to 4 p. m.
Dr. Gallon's office hours being from 1:30 to 3:00
p. m. and 6:30 to 8.00 p. m. dally, except Thurs-
day evening and Mundays.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TATANTJCD. A girl to do general housework

t in a family of three. Apply at 28 South
White street.

AliAKOAIN' In Shenandoah, Enst Centre
Easy terms of pnyment,

monthly, qim terly or soml annuallir. 11,009 In
cash down. Old hotel or restaurant Btand,
small store or dwelling. Security Uuildlng and
Saving Union, Scinuton, I'a

IJIOIt SALE A valuable property on South
street, between Centre and Oak,

central location, consibtlng of largo store-roo-

aud dwelling, a thrco-stor- brick structure.
For further information apply at the Hekalu
ofllee.

TTANTED A bright and active young man
I of gentlemanly appearance and manners

to do local canvassing. 8.7) u week can be
made. Address letter to II, Herald ofllce.

NOTICE. Desirable properties for sale.
S. O. M. Ilollopeter, attorney,

bhcimndoah. tf

BELL S

MIIE

19 W. OAK STREET.

pOK SCHOOL DIKECTOU,

MARTIN P. M'GUIRE,
Of the Fifth Waud.

Subject to Democratic rules.

REDUCED - PRICES
PREVAIL AT OUR STORE.

Groceries and Dry Goods.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WE6T CENTRE ST., BUENAND0AU, FA
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I GOLDIN, Proprietor.

Successful People
and

opportunities. We are now offering after-holida- y bargains in

Jewelry, Silverware and wi
Musical Instrumentsf

can save-yo'- from $1 $2 on wedding rings. remainder
of our at 25 per the prices of others. YoiSll
find in our store store largest and best selected to

Do forget us when in need any repairing in jewelry. A
guarantee accompanies it.

ORKIN'S JEWELRY STORE,
South Main Street, - Shenandoah, Penna.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of trie Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLOREN,
Of Schuylkill Haven,

The noted Refrncttonlst, who hns testimonials
from the best ot tho couuty, aa to his
ability, will be at

GRUIILER'S DRUG STORE EVERY .

, WEDNESDAY OF WEEK.

If vour eyes cnuso you any trouble call nud see
him. Glasses furnished if needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

rniui-CHEn- r -- store,
o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contra Street.

We do Shampooing at
Your Home. special Attention

Given to Ladles.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

tvl dull ilvld(Vl(ld(AliiliivtivkiluVVilnli dul vl

Jewelry
Ladles' and Gents' Gold Watches
Rings of description and

Silverware

We are low priced jewelers, but give you
standard (roods for the same money.

Deull,
206 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Our placA Is the down Main street and
down In prices. Come and see us.

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., rottsvllle, V.
Fine Whiskeys, Olns and Wines, at the bar.

A choice Una of Clears and
DrinltB.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hour

i-YES- -f ,

can Repairs for all Stoves. It is
by far cheaper to repair your pld faithful stove
than to buy a new If your stove is
broken let us fix it. You will be pleased with
the work and the price.

WM. R. PRATT. 333 S. Jardin St

Shenandoah Ice Company,
Wholesale and Itetatl Dealers 1 11

Pure Spring Water Ice.
Contracts for summer and winter
fillings. Call on or address

HART, DADDOW & CO., 25 N. St

9
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Lauer's,
Pilsner Beer.

Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family
use and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority-- , ot

h.eerdritxkers. Tihey? are, good'
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH

THE WARGRAPH.
PROF. IYMAN H. HOWE

will givo one of his thoroughly enjoyable and
Instructive WAEGUAP1I enter-

tainments ou

I EVE., 1. 9,'
'

At FERGUSON'S THEATRE, Shenandoah.

For the teneflt of

Shenandoah Tribe No. 155 Imp. 0. R, M

and Juniata Council, No. 31, D. of P.

The Varsraph deplctJ all the principal stirring
navel an-- l military scenes of the late n

war, and interesting incidents of camp life. Doors
open at 7, Worgraph at 8.

PRICES : - 25, 35 and 50 Cents.

Reserved seats on sale at Kirlin's drug
store four days in advance. ' .

i

Look For the New York
Cheap Shoe Store;

All Kinds of Latest Shoes Hen's.
Ladles' and Children's Rub-b- er

and Leather Boots,
worth now

ladles' shoes ,2S $ .89" ,Mcn8 - (jy
Children's shoes 'go 39
Leather lioots.....V 1,50 1.89
Men's rubbers, 28o up.

Ladles' rubbers, ISa up
Children's rubbers, lOctip.

Look for our repairing nrlcea. Men's half
soles and hecl.T50c. Ladies' and children's stilllower, l'atches, 5 cents.

Do not forget the place.

NEW YORK CHEAP SHOE STORE, ,

Near Jardin St. 33 West Centre Street.'

DRINK
CLEARY'S extra hne

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

EW IYIELDAIZIS CAFE,
" 120 SOUTH MAW STREET.

Again reinoilelrd. Private imrtlei can be enter
tat til in wivate booths. lCatine bar
attached. Free luiicli served everv eve nine.
None but the beat of wines, llouora and el tram
sold, stop in while you aro waiting for a
trolley car.
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